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OREGON SHORT l/NE RAfUlOAD

time card.
fj is he tiIne 0J!

part re of 
pelier.

tcttfr******
J We have just received a limited supply of one of $ 
3 t'“' Standard Makes of Sewing Machines Î 

v Inc l we are offering at a verV great bargain, jjj
i:30p.m. ,31 1 >t8e macllîne8 are as good as the best and ; 
«:80a.'mils <3° 1K)t sf]1 for but very little more than half S 
5{ «o p. m. • j the price others are being sold for.
0:30 a. in. I W

A TALK ABOUT OIL5.<*> I

arrival aid de 
;.asseu«Hr trains at Mont-

i
With a whole warehouse pretty 

near full of oils

Isn’t it reasonable to expect 

that you ran get what \«>n want?

We buy more oil than any oue 

else l>e«*ause we sell more.

Buying rti.d selling move-isn’t 

it reasonable to expect that you 

can get better oil liere for your 

money than any where else Y

We care not what kind of an 
oil yon want,

Mowing Machine. Hand and 

Steam Separator oil. and in fact 

oil for any use.

Come and see ns when you 

want oil.

AFRIVrc
West bound No. I | :tj‘
West bound No. 5. a. 
East bound No, 2. 2:55 p. m. 
East bound No. 6. (1:25 a.

depakt

> p. nt.
Iui.

«
*

in. a*Call and see us before buying.

s Consolidated Wagon & Machine Company, i

’ MONTPELIER. IDAHO.

'I* mM. E. King, Agent. 
Montpelier, Idaho.

■n

E. Burley,
G. F. & T* A.

Salt, Lake City, Utah.

D. S. Spencer, 
A. G. P. & T. A. }

-
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O. Hamilton, of Bock Springs, was inT The Pioneer bottling factory _
town Monday on his way to Star valley, broken into twice showing that people ;
Mr. Hamilton is water commissioner will have ourdelicious beverages if they j 

j for Uinta county, Wyoming. have to steal them. 17.19 j
Some of Montpelier’s enterprising | Wanted—Girl for housework at Non- °ur outPut this year up to the pres j 

citizen« have located in large amount of I nan ®ancl1' Go°d wages according to ent has more than doubled the output j 
coal lands on upper Thomas Fork The I abllity- c■ Gray, Montpelier, Idaho. of la8t year’ lowing that our beverages
rS,"’ "e ' ery ^ ,md”; 8t.wm. prt4 th. Inert '.ranch ^ *“ “j

mescic Tmrposes. house a visit this week, and found
Leave orders with .1 . N. Downing for everY thing going along splendidly un- ^ ew lme of P°cket cutlery at Lyman’s |

Rot^k Springs and Kemmerer coal, der the management of Geo. Gardner, j Drug store. Best line in the market. 5i \ye have a few ladies’ shirt waists 

Phone No. 10. 49 \\’e make special prices to church} ^OI11 forget us when wanting any j left that, we are selling at cost. Cali

festivals and parties going to the lake l,ailIt*> varnishes, brushes, kalsomine, ( and see them at I!. B. Whitman’s. 21 
and other resorts. Call and get a case. 8taiU8, e^°- Our prices are right. Lyman

Drng Co.

was 1TLocal NewsI f

Riter Bros. Drug Co.

Misses Mary and June Hull are visit
ing friends in Kümmerer and Granger 
Wyo.

Hello Central: Give me No. 6. “Mrs. 
Chapman send me a sack of Paris High 
Patent flour. Makes best bread of 
flour in town.

Mr. Charles Schwake and sister of, 
Chicago are visiting Miss Florence 
Underwood.

Rev. R. Ashton Curtis, who was 
formerly a resident of this city, is uow 
located at St. Anthony.

Pioneer Bottling Works. 1917-1«
Pete Fuller has sold his residence and 

lot on the corner of 9th avenue and buy. 
I Jefferson street to Pert Richards. Mr. 

any 1 Fuller has bought another lot farther 

south cn 9th avenue and will erect a 
tine home thereon.

Get pnre food groceries when yon 
We have no other kind. IT. 16 !

1
For Sale—A good saddle horse, Rad-

All kinds of fresh fruits and groceries dle and briale- See M. Winters, city.
The elegant new brick residence of 

Mrs, Ed Bnrpoyne is rapidly nearing 
I completion, and will be ready for occu
pancy in a short time.

at IT.38 1«

F. A. Lyman gives away again this 
the only -vear another fly rod to the party eatch- 

: manufacturing house in the city, give lbe largest brook trout during the 
WANTED Loggers to contract ft r ! them your patronage and leave the »nonth of June. Take your trout to the Mr. and Mrs. Fred cCar. of Ogden

putting into onr mill 5000 feet per day monev in the town. 17-1« 8fcoTV to be weighed. 16 are visitinl? Mrs. McCart’s parents, Mr.
at, .f6 and #7 per thousand. * all or I j Paris High Patent Flou»- at Chap- and Mrs- Nielsen- in this city,
write Superior Lumber Co., Preston, The famous “Bee" brand of coffee 15, man’s. Try it and you will use no Dental work guaranteed at Holbrook
Idaho. 30-2* HÄ»?” IKm"d ** jT1 I ° ’ :,a and Smiths. Ovar Oaklay & IU» fnr-

Ben Fitzpatrick reoentlv sold his fine We do nil kind of plastering, rock ! The °nly comFlete line of flies. «y , ni,ure ^ore- 
hunting dog to Joe Toner for $150. and brick work at reasonable prices, i !^8’, b“es» eb5-’ be bad ini The moonlight dance on Tuesday was
The animal is one of the best in the Sarback & Son. 11 MontPeller is at Lyman’s Drug Co, 1« qnite well attended.

we3t. 1

Pioneer Bottling Works,

H

19

*

■ We have an elegant Une ot (miles shoes 
They are of the best quality 

Also a fine * Wo are strictly in the Bale Tie business this season 5 
$ and there is no reason why we should not sell all 1 
£ that are used in this valley, because Our prices $ 
£ are right. We bought right and we are go- | 

$ ing to have the Bale tie business, because I 
we are going to sell right. Don't contract 
for bale ties until you see us.

I Consolidated Wagon & Machine Company. I

I MONTPELIER, IDAHO.

Crown and bridge work, gold and just In. 
amalgam filling, plate work, etc. All 
work guaranteed in every particular.
Dawley & Meloy, dentists. Office in

52tf

*and the very latest styles, 
line of Gents shoes. Our prees are right. 
Call and see the stoc«.
Hughes.

Hansen &Riter Bros Block.
8

For first-class dental work go to Hol- 1 he Bear Lake Realty company 
brook & Smith. Dental parlors over handle your property in better shape

19 than anyone else. If you have any
thing to sell list it with them.

can

Oakley & Hess furniture store.

.15 Reward--For return of bald face 
sorrel horse, branded big W with bar 
underneath, bn left shoulder.
1 ergman. Montpelier 

We can afford to pay the highest cash 
prices for all kinds of hides and furs, j 
because we deal directly with the man
ufacturers. Bear Lake Hide & Junk 
Company.

*tk
IDi. Beckstrom, the resident dentist, 

Ben Rives the most satisfaction in painless 
20 extraction by the use of gas and elec

tricity.

S
ik

5
We guarantee onr ready mixed house 

paint to stand longer and look better 
han any white lead and oil paint made. 
Lyman Drng Co.1 16

Mrs. 8. B. Staley was called to Poca
tello a few days ago on account of the 
serions illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lena Lehrbas.

M î s. Pete Fuller left Tuesday 
ing for the east to visit relatives.

Lime for Pyle.—First class lime in 
any quanity at Montpelier lime kiln. 
M. Monrtisen, proprietor.

Mrs. Richard Groo and children went 
to Paris Tuesday to visit her brother 
and sister, Bur. and Mrs. Jesse Budge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Groo are the 
happy parents of a fine baby girl, born 
yesterday.

MYERSLAMP—Bear Lake Tent 
Hotel, one and ona-hnlf miles south of 
Fish Haven, Idaho; is now rpen for the 
season. For Rent—Tents, new spring 
beds, grsoline launch, sail boat, row 
boat. Dining hall in connection. Rates 
|7 per week. Write J. J. Myers, Fish 
Haven, Idaho.

Room to Rent—Pleasant front bed
room, for ladies or man and wife. Ap
ply at this office,

The past week has been another hot 
one for this valley, the mercury getting 
up towards the 90 mark.

10-13.
11

mom-

No man or woman in the state will 
hesitate to speak »yell of Chamberlain 'a 
Stomach and Liver Tablets after 
trying them. They always produce a 
pleasant movement of the bowels, im
prove the appetite and strengthen’ the 
digestion. For sale by F. A. Lyman.

Judge Osmond paid friends in this 
valley a visit this week. The jndge 
looks hale and hearty.

f«» *** ****** ftt *** *** **** ttt *** ttttti ***

J We are daily expecting another car of Lightning §
* Hay Presses. There are more of these presses in £
I use in this valley than all other makes com- 8 

bined, and all those who have them are well | 
satisfied with them. Prospective purchasers of £ 
hay balers will subserve their own interests Î
by Îin vestigati ng the Lightning before £ Services in Presbyterian chnroh Sab- A large party of prospectors for coal 

T buying. Don’t buy until you see US. £ bath atthe following .hours: Sabbath left for Smith’s Fork yesterday mom
ë f ___ a nw 1 0 r* & 8011001 10 and preaching at H a. m.
I Consolidated Wagon & Machme Company. * 8?^eet:. "pIrefep“'or theUai,,*nce

° * / 9» of Christian Life. Evening preaching
MONTPELIER, IDAHO. « at 8 p. m. Subject: “Mordecai and

\ S £ Esther.” All are cordially invited.
fr** »Mi t» i «** m if» , J. H. Rodgers. Pastor.

once
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Ed Burke, an old time conductor, but 
now deputy internal revenue collector 
for Wyoming, passed through Mont, 
pelier Wednesday morning enroute to 
Afton, Wyoming.
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ing.
A man named Bush, who has been 

employed by Dane McLennan for, , r sever- \
al years near Cokeville, died at Granger 
Monday while on the way to a Salt Lake 
hospital.
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